Summary &horbar; The amino acid requirements of Neocallimastix sp N 13 isolated from sheep rumen were studied using supplements containing either ten essential amino acids (10 EAA) 
INTRODUCTION
The free-and protein component-amino acid contents of anaerobic rumen fungi Neocallimastix frontalis and Piromyces communis are comparable to those of casein and lucern leaf protein (Kemp et al, 1985) . We have also confirmed that the amino acid profiles of Neocallimastix sp, Piromyces sp and Caecomyces sp resemble one another and are similar to those of rumen protozoa. They are characterized by a high lysine content as compared with rumen bacterial proteins (Onoda et al, 1993) . Moreover, fresh rumen fungi infused into the abomasum are extensively digested (Gulati et al, 1989) . These findings suggest that the rumen fungi may substantially contribute to the amino acid supply for their host animals if notable amounts of fungi are transferred from the rumen to the lower gut. Orpin and Greenwood (1986) demonstrated that amino acid supplements to the defined minimal medium (consisting of ammonium ion, haemin, vitamins and a reduced source of sulphur) greatly stimulate the growth of Neocallimastix patriciarum. The rumen fungi Neocallimastix sp can take up amino acids and incorporate them into proteins without requiring any modification of the amino acids (Gulati et al, 1989) . When a mixture of L-(U-!4C) amino acids was added to cultures of rumen fungi, the radioactivity was later found located in the cellular proteins, lactate, volatile fatty acids and ethanol (Marounek and Vovk, 1992 (1989, 1992) (1981) for 3 days and then zoospores were harvested anaerobically by filtrating the cultures through nylon meshes (10 0 pm). The filtrate containing the zoospores (0.3 ml) was inoculated into 5 ml of a basal medium in sealed Hungate tubes (100 x 6 mm) with or without amino acid present and after the addition of 0.2 ml of an antibiotic solution containing ampicillin (0.25%), chloramphenicol (0.25%) and streptomycin sulfphate (0.25%); it was incubated anaerobically at 39 °C for at least 5 days. Although the fungal culture was definitely axenic, the antibiotics were added to the culture for possible contamination. The basal medium consisted of a salt solution A (34.0 ml) and B (34.0 ml) (Hungate, 1969) , cellobiose (0.4 g), NaHC0 3 (1.0 g), 0.05% haemin solution (0.8 ml), Na 2 S.9H 2 0 (0.08 g), vitamins (2.10 ml) and a volatile fatty acid solution (14.0 ml) for rumen bacteria (RGCMSA medium) (Hungate, 1969) , 0.1 % resazurin solution (0.2 ml) and distilled water (125.9 ml). The (fig 10) . The other supplement consisting of Glu, Met and Ser (GMS), each of which has proven to be a significant growth stimulator for Neocallimastix patriciarum (Orpin and Greenwood, 1986) (Gulati et al, 1989 (fig 1 ) .
The effect of amino acid supplements on fungal growth was greatest with the 18 AA supplement, followed by the 10 EAA and the 8 NEAA supplement (fig 1) . The EAA were more effective in stimulating fungal growth than the NEAA (figs 2 and 3). These results are in general agreement with those reported for rumen bacteria (Maeng et al, 1976; Argyle and Baldwin, 1989; Fujimaki et al, 1989 Fujimaki et al, , 1992 (Phillips and Gordon, 1991 ) . Therefore, the vital requirement for sulphur in rumen fungi (Akin et al, 1983) 
